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litlillliern ntnl Proprklurs
I'reliluit C. C. K NNIitlV

-
Secrctnry-'- l rensiircr
Aiulltiir
Illrcctiir Sm. S. McK

... I! 1'.. KtCIIAItlX
....!,. W. Hawiiktii

...A. 1!. SvrroN
.vir, I) V. M khii

AitvcrtivMiicnts .niiicconipniilril ly npiclfir
lintriictlom liikcrtcil until unli-rn- l out.

Ai1cttlciiiuitiUcniilinm'l before expiration
of npeclfit.il twrlml will lie clinrRiit ni If con--

until for lull term.
AililriH nil coimmiiilc lions either to llie

IMltnrlalor Ihnlnis licp.irtinentn or Tin: Mao
Tkimuni. Pl'III.ISIIINI) CoMI'VNN.

The roluinniol Tin. lino TKinrNi nrenlmiy
open to ciiiiiimiiilcnllotm on nulicM williln the
icope of the pujier I'o rictlw proper attention,
eneli article uit tie xluueil by iltniillior. The
imiiie, when will he litlil eoululeiithil
Tiik linn Tkiiii vt I not n ponillile for the
opinion or ntntcineulK of corte'pouileut.

ATT(ltXi:VS..VT..AV.

Wise & Ross,
ATTO R X E YS- - AT-- AW

Will practice in nil Court of the Territory, nnil
the Supreme Court of the United Mntci.

Office: Tkiiiiink ltini.niNi.,
Ilrl.lfjc Strut, HIM), HAWAII

C. M. I.l'IU.ONl) W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, nnil CIiIiichc Inlerptileri,
iiihI Notary Public In Olfice.

Office: Skvhkanck Itun.ni.NO,
()ppolte Court llomv. I1II.O, HAWAII

J. CASTMC RlDC.WAY TllOS. C. RlIlCWAV

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNHYS-AT-I.A-

tolicltor of PatentH (leneral I,aw Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary l'ltblic in Office.
(M'l'ICK . W.ilauueiine nnil llriil(;e Streets

rilYSlCl.VN'S.

0UN J. GRACE. M. I).. F.R.C.S.

1'IIYSICIAX AND SURGHOX

OlUre WAIANI'HNOU ST.

Oin c Huiim. s to 11 n. 111 ; 1 to 3 p. in.
!eiilUK. J 1

II niornliiK hours on Wuliivutayn.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office: Spki'.cki'.i.S' Hi.ock.
Office Hours:

tu 30 to 12 a. in.; 2 to 4 and 7 to S p. tn,

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Wniauueiiue St.

Hours, 8:3010 10:30 A. M.; 2- -4 and 7:30
to Kyo p. m. Sundays, 9 to n A. M.

itr.vi. lstati:, ETC.

A. E. Sutton

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents London nml Lancashire Eire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

Eire Insurance Company.
AiiCTioNiiHus, Commission, Rkai. Es-

tate. ANII INSUKANCI? At'.l'NTS

Office Economic Siiok Stouii,
IIII.O. HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIEE. ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE
Ol.I) Cl'STOM Housis RUII.DINl.,

I'rotit Street. Hilo, Hawaii.

IM'.XTISTS.

M. Wachs, 1). I). S

QfiiCo Hours,
9 I"

DENTIST

II. Vicaus

for

in

EIRE,

IIII.O, HAWAII

Walter Ii. Schoening
DENTIST

Skvi'.uanck Housit,

Pitman Street, Hn.o, Hawaii

L. E. Arnaud
E.MIIALMERK: PUNERAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
mid careful attention

Cnro Owl Drug Stoio
Telephone 15 I'llo, Ilnwnll

NuTicit Neither the .Masters nor

lllto, April 16, 1901

3lorigji gee's

'taC,T' ,Ji.

i ulli' e

Foreelosure.

"I?".... "l
made ..,,rV;",.?II2 n..n tlic mnllcr the IMnte of WII.- -

certain inorti'Mi'c by II. H. Souto
Company, Limited, a corporation, al
I Illn, Island anil Territory ol Hawaii, to
V. A. Hardy and II. C. Austin, lieariui!

date the 3Isl day of June, A. I). 1900, anil
tccordcil 111 llie ollice of tile Ketstnir of
Conveyances at Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, on the 3d d ty July, A. I). 1900.
in Volume sol at page .o, .(Hi .(42 and
.) 13 thereof.

Notice is hcrcliy ,iveii that II. C.
Austin, who i. liowtlie owner mid holder
of said tuorte,,'i",e, intends to foreclose
said inort(4aj;e lor 11 breach of the condi-
tions thereol,

Non p.iyiiient of the payment due Nov-
ember 1st, A. I). 1901, and all payments
coming due subsequent thereto.

Notice is hereby also iien thai on
Thursday, the 35th day of September, A
I). 1902. at in. dav. lllty have, why same should not be
on Wainnticuuc street, iust manka of 1'ft
man street in the town of Hilo, Island
and Territory of Hawaii, the following
property covered by said mortgage, t:

1 Tufts No. 100 soda machine. Titan
double actiou pump and connections for
same.

1 old bottling table and one new bot-

tling table.
4 eight gallon tanks and one goose

neck.
1 syrup pump.
150 (more less) soda cases.
2 lengths filling hose.
275 (more or less) cases of bottles.
I gray horse braiukd on right hip.
All extracts, syrups, tables, washing

boxes, syrup jars, tools, shop fixtures,
and all other appliances and articles for
merly jtsetl ly II. Iv. home Company
Hunted, water will the September,

public highest Court House
bidder for cash, sttisfy said mortgage.

H. AUSTIN,
Mortgagee.

Wisi: Ro?s,
Attorneys.

Hilo, August 29, 1902. 43-- 3

I'aliipiilii lloopna 31oIuki.

Hike liicna nclike o kekahi tuolaki
ihaua c II. E. Sonic Company, Lim-
ited, kekahi hui ma Hilo, Moktipuui a
Teretore o Hawaii, W. A. Hardy nine
II. C. Austin, i liana ika o June,
1900, 11 ihoopaa mnka Keeiia oka una
Knkntt kopc nine palnpala, ma Hono-
lulu, 'teretore o Hawaii maka 3 o July,
1000, iloko oka Liber 204, no.10 440, 441.
442 nine 443 Libei.

Ma keia ke hoolaha nku net n..
nan Mulnki ka hoopaa ana ika Mulnki
Hamuli, oka ukai ana o kekahi man

kiiiuti. ke hoikc nei: Noka uku ole
and

ke ordered 22111I

1902.nl
ma the Court

oka Hawaii, same

Pitman. Taona Hilo, Mokupuui
lore Hawaii, dun i

hoike tnaloko oka Molaki, hoike
nei:

inikini wai tiinmoua loo,
paiima nine mea pili ana mikiini.

1 Pakaukatt kahikoa I Paknukau hou
one ika wai iloko

ona mole.
palm hoopaa wai, oka oka palm

hookah!, galena.
1 patitun noku wai kopaa.
150 (oi nku etui mni palm wai

moiiioua.
ili wai hoopiha.

275 (oi eini mai paha) pahu
inena mole loko.

1 lio nuo hakeakea, kunl
akau.

hoomoinona me
pakaukau, holoia,

wai kopaa, mea liana,
pono lako oka nine mea ene
npau una ika me mea

apau i hoohana II. E. Soule
Company, Limited, i oka wai
inomonn, kukala aku ana man mea
apau ma kit i hoike inaluna ae, ika
men kolio kiekie meke Dala
I ke hookaa ka

AUSTIN,
men iaia ka Molaki.

Na Ross.
man I.oia. 43-- 3

Notice to Creditors.

Iti the Circuit Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Chamuhus In Pkoiiytu.
In the matter of the Estate of JOHN-

SON NICKEUS, deceased.
Notice hereby given, that the under-

signed has administrator
the of Johnson Nickeus,

All of said
are hereby notified present their
claims, secured unsecured,

and with proper vouchers, tiny,
the undersigned the Hank of

11,,

August 15, 1902.
Wish Ross,

Attorney for Estate.

P. PECK,

KOK SALK.

RAY 1IROTIIERS.

(j' LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the I'ourtlt Circuit,

42-4- 1

Island nml Territory of llnwail.
IN riltlllATH At ClIAMllltUS.

In of

of

MAM WATT of Onkala, IIawaii.de.
ceased.

The petition nml nccoiinls of the Ad-

ministrator of the estate of slid deceased
having filed wherein he asks that
his accounts be examined and approved;
and that final order be distri-
bution of the pioperty remaliiiiif,' in his
hands the persons thereto entitled, and
(liseliitrging It 11 all further respon-
sibility as such administrator.

ordered that Monday, the 32ml
day of September. I). 1902, 9 o'clock
a. m., Chambers, the Court I louse

South Hilo, Hawaii, bo and the same
hereby appointed the and place
for hearing .said petition and
and that all persons interested may then
and thei- - and cause, any

10 o'clock a. of said the

or empty

ot

as

soon

milieu.
Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902.

Ily the
DANIKL l'ORTHR, Clerk.

Ross,
Attorneys for Petitioners. 435t

the Circuit Court of the PotirrfTircuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

IN CllAMIUCKS.

In the matter of the guardianship ol
JOHN AKOXA AKAU, AMELIA
AKOXA AKAU, JOSIvPH AKOXA
AKAL', minors.

The petition of Emily Conrndt, the
mother of above named minors, wherein
she asks that she be appointed guardian
and for the issuance of letters of guardian-
ship her having filed.

Police is lietclnr given tnat Aloiulny,
in the soda business, 22nd day A. 1902

be sold at auction to the at 9 o'clock n. 111. al the of
to

C.

&

in

in
ia la 21

ia I,
na

la

oi
1111

no
ia

ia

Molaki.

veri-

fied

South Hilo. Hawaii, hereby appointed
the time and place the said
petition, when and where any person in-

terested mav appear and show cause,
j any they have, why the prayer of said
petition' should not' be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21,
! Hy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Wish Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 43-- 3

liirunlu

Court.

In the Court, ofthe I'ourtlt Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatu At Ciiamukks.
In the matter of the Estate of AKAU

1CI1.), deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of said deceased
having been wherein she asks that
her accounts be examined and approved,
"'d.tlmt final order be ninde of distri-
bution ... ...O! lilt iliiii.ii; .......
hands the persons therein entitled, and
that the ol salt! AKiiu may nscer- -

.,.. i.- - M.a.ii--i i,,n ,ifi iiL-- tvimi - no - ' t.iineil declared: and tti.it your peti

pili aim ia Molaki, makn I o Novein-- 1 tinner may be discharged nil further
ber, responsibility as such Administratrix.

Ma keia hoolaha holt nku nei It is that Monday, the
maka Poaka. 25 o September, 1902. day of September. A. D. 9 o clock
maka bora a. m., ke Alanui Wai.i- - a. in., at Chambers, House
nuenue, a iii.iukii koke iho no Alanui South Hilo, be and llie

o a Tere
o men, malalo iho

ia ia tne

1 liana heltt 1

na e noia

noka hookomo moiiioua
o

4 lawa
S

a paha)

2
aku a

o o
maka wa-wa- e

Ame na men npau, na
na palm 11a o mole

hookomo 11a na
hale liana na

c pili liana u na
liana ia c &

loko liana
e ia ia

la ia
e una, kuike,

hiki ni in ai
H.C.

Ka
Wish &
Koun

Court, fourth

is
appointed

of estate
creditors deceased

to
or duly

if to
nt 1'irst

. nt nun, 1. wiiniii six

&

been

a made

to
it from

It is
A. at

at in
at

is time
accounts,

appear show if

Ai n If House

'

Wise

In

PrOIIATH AT

P.

to been

of I).

is
for hearing

if

1902.

&

Circuit

filed

a
.

to
heirs ne

la irom

1901.
ia

la
10

at

ia

been

&

in

herebv is niiiiointed the time and plnce
for hearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if any
they have, w hy the same should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902.
Hy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
WISH & Ross.

Attorneys for Petitioner. 4.V3t

In the Circuit Court, ofthe fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii. '

In Pkoiiatu At Ciiamukks.
In the matter of the Estate of AKONA

'Ch.'. deceased.
The petition nud accounts of the

ofthe estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein she asks that
licr accounts be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made ofdistribu- -

lion of the property remaining in her
hands to the persons tuereiii entitled, nun
that the heirs of said Akun.i (Ch.) may
be ascertained and declared; nud thnt
your petitioner may be discharged from
all further ns such

It is ordered that Monday, the 22nd
day of A. D. 1902, nt 9 o'clock
a. in., at Chambers, in the Court House
at South llthf, Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is appointed the time and place
for hearing said pennon ami iiceoiuus,
and that all persons interested tuny then
and there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not be
grunted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902,
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Wish & Ross,

Attorneys for petitioner. 43-- 3

lit the Circuit Court, ofthe fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Chamiii'.ks In IUnkkuptcv.
In the niatterof the Estate of I). KAULA,

11 bankrupt.
Petition having been filed by Carl S.

Smith, assignee of the estate of I). Katila,
111 adjudged iKiimrupi, pruying nun a

moiiniS f"r h:ri " "jfa
notice, otherwise such claims, if any, will pen 1011. ami uiai your pcimuner im.y

forever barred. discharged front his position as assignee

Administrator.

sold and

Ad-

ministratrix

responsibility Admin-
istratrix.

September,

of said estate and thai his bond be can
celled.

Notice is heteby given that Monday,
ilu. iitu ilnv of Setiteinber. A. 1). 10O2.

in.. 111 at

iierebv nnnoiuted the time and place (l,,:

rv"" .;:- - 1" ...1Aiioul of vesvjls of thu "Mntson Line" Lot No. in either lilo, Hawaii, miKiisi
will he responsible for any debts con- - seurutely. House new ami furnished. Uy the Court:
tmctctl hy the crew. R. T. GUARD, Lot contains i.i nctes. Leased fori DAMEL
Auiit seven years at fi.K. per Inquire of Smith & Pausuns,

PORTER, Clurk.

Attorneys for Petition. 43-3- t

iuluaxo mom: autivi:.

Many. r,xcitrslonlsts Siuv the I.nko of
I'lre Lust Sunday.

T'tc volcano has settled down to
business. It is working regularly
day and night. It perforins to the
delight of all who have visited it
and promises to treat all the same
way who may conic in the near
future.

Kilauea, a month ago was a
great smoking pit, 2800 feet across
at the top and front 1000 to 1200
feet in depth. Now its vast interior,
is scarcely clouded with smoke and
its bottom is in the neighborhood
of 800 feet front the surface.

The great cauldron is filling.
Molten lava is welling up from the
bowels of the earth, by the hun-

dreds of tons daily. Visitors this
week, peering over the mighty
ahy&j, have witnessed the greatest
sight in the world that ofthe fluid
interior of the earth building for
itself a pathway upward to the air
and the sunlight. As the lava is
slowly pushed upward by the in- -

terior forces at ' Cabello by revolutionists inl
and builds for itself an inner crater,
within the vaster one that gives
access to the outer world. I'atientlv
andtoilsomely toiling mass
stru gles upward, working like a
inyrj'd of anemones lifting their
coral reef above the sea.

Last Monday, it was the judge-
ment of men who are familiar with
the dimensions of the big crater
that this lake of fire is now 600 to
700 feet in diameter. The inner
crater, which encloses this boiling
mass be compared a mauder at that point. His
cup of molasses a gallon bucket, had not been received to
Mon the of today.
over this rim in three places. The
largest crevasse in the rim appeared
to be 60 feet width and allowed
a Niagara ol yellow molten lava to
pour feet down into the moat
about the new crater. This briefly
is the process by which the big
crater is filling up. When suffi

cient lava breaks over the inner
rim, to fill the moat to the center
level, the area of the fiery lake will

be greatly extended.
This climbing of lava is a

performance wonderfully interest-

ing and is attended by pyrotechnics
that dazzle and awe the spectator.
The kaleidoscopic changes on the
surface of the lake of fire, the fret
work of cracks in cooling
crust, the thousand fantastic shapes
assumed by these crevices and the
frequent violent commotion of the
whole mass, is a bewildering and
fascinating picture.

Thousands in Hawaii have seen
Kilauea in action more than once,

and to them a word describes the
whole panorama. To those who
have not seen a lake of lava ac
tion, proper conception of the anxiety
magnificent sight cannot be con-

veyed in words. In the breaking
of the crust, which forms dur-

ing quiescent intervals every form

of lightning is portrayed, from the
glaring zigzag thunderbolt to the
thread like spray that sometimes
spreads across fleeing storm clotuj.

From the tnaikai side Sunday
night, a boiling churning spring of

lava was visible at the lakes edge
on the farther side. this
stray pieces would shoot out like
rockets or fire balls from Roman
caudles.

The Volcano house was filled

with visitors Sunday who took ad-

vantage of the excursion rates
made by the Hilo Railroad Com-

pany and Volcano Stables
I ni t nVlnck n. the Court House sMnt?(! line.

a

a

hearing said petition and guests.

Knlwlkl, together

year.

Waldrou ac

uul that persons interested may then rniny and disagreeable and inanv
mil appear and show crnise .if any came unprepared for
heyliaye.whytl.e same should llIC,BIllclll gather. Mr. Wai- -

dron furnished coats ami slickers
and old pantaloons until his supply
was

should be said passing that

going the volcano, visitors
should provide themselves with
extra wraps. With present
rush the manager of the hotel can-

not provide clothing for every body.
count ction with the hotel, there

is n drying room which will
quickly render drenched clothing
wearable. Wide fireplaces with
cracking logs give heavenly com-
fort to the fagged sight seer his
return tu the crater.

I'roni Hilo, the trip pleasantly
made the Ililo Railroad to
Mountain View. First class stage
facilities are furnished from this
point by the Volcano Stables
Transposition Company. The
stage ride through tropical for-

ests is considered by visitors, as
one the most gratifying features
of the journey.

.NAVY IMH'AKTMKNT MVKTIFICO.

Confusion In the, Message Received
l'roni Commander Nickels.

Caracas (Venezuela), August 15.
--The report of the capture of I'orto

it congeals the edges the is

the

Manager

exhausted.

true.
Washington, August 15. The

Navy Department is considerable
doubt as to exact status of
affairs at Cabello, Venezuela,
as it developed today that there
had been some confusion the
transmission interpretation of the
dispatch yesterday relative to the
control of the town by the revolu-
tionists. In order to clear up the
doubt a dispatch of inquiry was
sent today to the American coin- -

may to answer
the

?afternoou, lava broke ;close office hours

the

the rapid

From

the

accounts,

jj,,

the

the

the
I'orto

As originally deciphered, Com-

mander Nickels' dispatch an-

nounced that there was no imme-
diate llllllgei ui uuiiiimniiiK.nl, ....v
from this it was assumed that the
revolutionists had obtained posses-

sion of the town. After studying
the dispatch more closely today,
the light previous reports, sev-

eral Navy Department officials have
come to the conclusion that the sit-

uation is practically as it has been,
the Castro forces being control

the city.
The only information from Ven-

ezuela received by the authorities
here today was contained a

cablegram from Commander Rod- -

gers'of the Marietta, merely an-

nouncing his arrival La Guayra.
He reported yesterday from Port of
Spain the results of his trip up the
Orinoco river.

Minister Howen, a cablegram
to the State Department yesterday,
was solicitous for the presence
an American war ship at La
Guayra. The arrival there of the
Marietta probably will relieve his

Ovations for Roosevelt.

Hartford (Conn.), August
President Roosevelt's stop Hart
ford on his New Kugland tour was

eat three

at the recention he received. To
President feature of

day was the presentation of a

large floral piece by the working-me- n

Hartford. Hartford was
gala dress welcome the President;
the weather was perfect there
was not a hitch to mar the

(Jenuiui Adiulnil

Berlin, August von
Diedrichs has resigned position
as chief of staff of the navy.

... j ...-.-.- - ... ... - - - - ,,1 ...
South I ne same ...,,.,( n ; carinir for Mlils ,)CUI1 succeeneti ny vicu-mi- -

is as
for his Sntiiriliiv nurehei. minium

all ol"
there , visitors

" . ,'",
1, or

"

'

.
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richs is the officer who, as Vice

squadron of Cwc cruisers
in Manila bay at the Commo-

dore (now Admiral) Dewey
operating against the Spaniards.

HKITISII VIEW.

Writer Thinks Chinese Labor Nee
essary to Develop the

Islands.
London, August 23. The Times

this morning publishes a special
article dealing with the question
of Chinese immigration into the
Philippines. The writer of the
article expresses the belief if the
United States rigidly
Chinese from the archipelago such
a course will prove a fatal error of
judgment, because the instincts of
Americans make it impossible for
them to compel the lazy brown
men to work as the Dutch compel
the Malays to labor, and the Fili-

pinos arc not likely to work with-

out compulsion. The development
of the Philippines can only be
effected by means of an ample and
steady stream of coolie labor. The
Americans will sooner or later dis-

cover, says the article, the utter
hopelessness of transforming the
character of the natives of the is-

lands, and they must decide wheth-
er to suffer the Filipinos to go their
own way and die out in peaceful
indolence, if that be nature's de-

cree, or persevere in a course fore-

doomed to failure.

VOLCANO IX JAPAN.

Island or Torlshlinu Overwhelmed
hy 1111 Eruption.

Yokohama, August 18. The
island of Torishima was over-

whelmed by a volcanic eruption be-

tween August 13th and August
15th, and all the inhabitants, num-

bering 150 persons, were undoubt-
edly killed. The island is covered
with volcanic debris and all the
houses on it have disappeared.

The eruption is still .proceeding
and is accompanied by submarine.., . Mo vjc;njty which
make it dangerous ior.
approach the island.

Torishima is one of a chain of
islands extending off the Ilonin
islands and Hondo, the biggest
island of Japan.

11

PELEE Ati.VIN ERUPTION.

.VWtlllttll,

Five Miles Avtny Total Darkness
Lusted Tvienly Minutes.

Castries, (Island of St. Lucia)
August 22. Officers of the steamer
Dahonie, which arrived here today,
report severe eruption of Mount
Pelee at noon yesterday. The
eruption was followed by total
darkness five miles from the
volcano. It was twenty minutes
before it again became light.

Schwab Talks.
New York, August 19. Charles

M. Schwab, the United
States Steel Corporation arrived
here this evening. He was accom-

panied by his brother, Joseph
Schwab, and his private secretary.
He stepped briskly from the

as he did so he said to num-

ber of newspaper men present:
"Now, gentlemen, am going to

marked by gi enthusiasm by the tdi you things, and don't
crowds, and he showed his pleasure Waut you to ask me further ques- -

Roosevelt, the
the

of

and

Eesiirus.

22. Admiral
his

He
lilo, Hawaii, me

"Ural

German

excludes

IN

president of

car,
and

tions. In the first place, don't
look like sick man. In the sec-

ond place, feel the necessity of

rest, and am going to take it. In
the third, am not going to resign,
and have no intention of retiring
from the presidency of the United
States Steel Corporation."

llrmly Now.

St. Paul, August 19. Serious
charges against Governor Urady of

Alaska were made in the Trans-niississip- pi

Congress tonight by

Donald Fletcher of Seattle, who
asserted that the Governor was the
exponent of policy of oppression
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of the great commercial companies
in delaying nt while
they "gobbled up the best of a
magnificent country."
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